
iii ii InViar urieeir tiU- - Ortria tUaothv PREUIERDECLAftEd VELLmlllc nr cheese" In "doubl bon
add the butter. When the PRICES DFJEGBS .WOObSSLES PLACE

OUTLET FOarJEEBS

to'mobUixe theTstate' militia in the
hunt. wT tiiit7 ?' 'k;

.Kill eaand, riot guns-supplement- ed

revolver; andT?istols rfn
the hands of the' searchers. Seyer$l
tanks of tear gas and I grenades
liaveTben'receivedfron-tiPhila- d

phiapolice and patrols Vonr ithe

4Ut vsUy 911 & l1.&Qm
IS; lflfB 17.50(rfil;-m- t SIS;

oat sod Tetck. 5; Uw 7S
.50 perv s.8UiBf price 9 3 tos

' HOTS "8TBAOT - K
1 KEW TORK. Oct. 15.-- Evaporate a

dull; prne toadier; kprieota at
peachea kteady ; hopa steady. .

. j' " ' ' WHEAT .t CHICAGO. Oct.. T li. C AP) Wheat
Bnir4 a tnmhle toaar tvard Utc last.
Weakaeaa of stocks led to o4den with-
drawal of bnylng aapport, mad the wheat
market closed nerrout, S-- S to -- 8 set
lower;, corn. 1--8 to , 1 18. dowa. oata- - at

. to ' S-- 8 ' decliaa to " a shade . advaaeo.
and proTisions anchanfed to. 85e airher.

rr
DRUNKARD ;TyPE' FOUND

NEAR REI'.'R CHANGES STATE
. OP j CI JNSUMERS 3IIND .' ; '

v I " . . . i

CHICAGO, Oct. 15. (AP)
Prohibition has. developed ; the
'psychological dMnkard." 1 who
thinks ;he,ts getting lntoxicut4d
on beer he could drink all day
without feelinganyffects. accord
In? to E; C; Yelloyley. district pro
hibition administrator. .

"He nays' 25 cents a glass for
near beor.7 "said Yellowley, "and
aetT lnta a-ta- te or mind where
he thinks he t is getting lntoxicat
ed

McCormick steamer line plans
canaclty passenger business for
Portland-sout- h American ships

o r

ITALIAN EMRSSVl)KXlESltE- -
- PORTS-OF-OPERATI- -

WASHlNGTONrOcC 15.-(A- P)

OfMclalry detDing the rport by"the
London Pally Press .that a German
surgeon has been called to Rome
to operate on Premier, Mussolini,
the Italian embassy tonight- - said
that "alarming information of this
kind' Is spread ' abroad on account
oX ' maneuvers ' against Italian ; ex
change. : ;.: v

.r

"The Italian ombassy states that
this . report ia absolutely .false and
that Premier Mussolini enjoys ex-
cellent health." said" the state-
ment.

FORMER
'

ACTRESS DIES

WOMAN WHO PLAYED i ROLE
vs. fx ft TT'Tl T." a n m ccra

SPOKANE, Oct."14: (AP)
Mrs. iva El Hayes. 'who'aV a child
enacted the role of "Little Eva"
when; "Uncle Toms Cabin" Was
first.' produced on . the . stage, & is
dead here at the age of 73. ' Mrs.
Hayes was In the ' audience at
Fords theatre, Washington, when
Lincoln was assassinated.

She has resided . hese' for. 36
years after having : beeni on the
stage for? 30 years.'-- ' .

?ir V n, - j

--25c
J.5c up to 50c

.f iA AA V JL r-- J JU

170 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET r

0
Our regular Prices of Bread,
1 lb. loaf, 13c, 2 for 25c; 1 lb. loaf 9c, 3 for25c
Cookies, '2 dozen for J ':, r""
Butter Horns, 6 for Li.
Apple Turnovers, 6 for.
Cakes, all varieties
Doughnuts, Cinnamon Bolls, Tea Sticks and Buns,!

, per dozen 20c
Pies ;. ... 10c and 25c -

Milkf v Bread, French and ' P.ye Bread, . 3 loayeslL25c ;

We Serve, Coffee aiid Ltinchei
Try Our: KriuseV Candy;

Advanca V Made bv Dealers
- ,,.4i. I. .A , ht.

Good Markets i -

the

BOSTON, Oct. lev (AP)
nne, wool has

Utrohger Interest deTeloped ta the' the
ace of idTancei"4uotaUonal Sales ;

have clearly; established the mar
ket on a "higher Jevel, often to.the
extent of 1 to 2 cents. In the. grease

cross , bred wools. The ad
vance - made by dealers was: ap-- l
parently Justified " by the activity

the. goods' market and the con-
dition of 6tock; Belling prices
have largely wiped out the "dispar-
ity between spot wools and for-
eign -- offerings for . import where
available, but. the cutlet' is still
confined to urgent needs.

PR0TECT MAIL DECREE-O- F

CABINET OFFICERS

would have addtlional money' de-
mands to make upon the budget I
bureau ; for procurement of more
armored mail trucks and .fof arm-
ed guards and their equipment. i

. . Mr. New addressed m letter' to
President John W. O'Leary of the
chamber of commerce of the Unit-
ed . States,, asking that an appeal
be broadcast tp the --large . Indus--,
tries Cof a.the y to refrain

.from sending, ,hnge. ahipments of
i

currency through the; malls for
payroll purposes and. pay by check,
Mr. Newf aJso failed attention-t- o
me custom or certain pangs par-
ticularly,

i'C.
the . Federal; Reserve, of

sending money' to manufacturing
plants, asserting it. furnished the
chief Incentive for the armed ' at-
tacks.

"It does not 4 require a smart
thief to learn that it Is the cus
tom of such plants to receive ship-
ments from its city bank; not only
on 'a certain" day,' but often 'by a
particular train.' the postmaster
general said. "It concerns requiri-
ng" these large sums for payroll
purposes "would pay bycheck in-
stead of In currency, it'would, to

considerable extent at least, ob-yia-te

the necessity for these tempt-
ing shipments."

He said in spite ot extraordin-
ary precautions taken to safeguard
the shipment at Elizabeth It was
inadequate ;to 'successfully cope
with an"attack by eight raen from
ambush, and. that he "had nothing
but praise for the men who,; one
at jhe cost of Tila life and the. oth- -
ers at 'the .risk . of their JiTes, did
me pest tney couia to protect the
property entrusted' to their care.

ROBBERS BELIEVED HID
IN ABANDONED QUARRIES

(Continued frtni' para 1.)

guns and . gas bombs moved on
Chimney Rock, the rest of the cor
don halting V '

The bandits hare not abandon
ed their two ; automobiles - and
authorities expect they may make
a dash for liberty.

Colonel H. Norman . Schwarz-
kopf, head of the state4 police, af
ter . telephonic conversation with
Governor Moore made the rounds
of the various posts. .'

'Alter maains sure of your
man, shoot him down without
warning," ' was the command to
every: trooper. , V

'
:

ine secuon in wmcn.the ban
d its are believed to. be; hemmed in
is .., heavy t wooded Knd.. j .there are
only afew scattered, farm homes
in th jegionv. It, to Jpelieved the
gang soon .may have, to make a
.some ;ior woAr ,

voionei.inwarzKopr. sato he
would (hoJ4 in. abqyance his deds
Ion oh the offer, of Governor Moore1

' v f:

- ..4..

NEW! TORK; Ocu ir. (a)
Word. was. received hfre today 0f

death : in' Paris" yesterday ot
Cleveland Mot fett, author and
Journalist.', .MrrMoffettV wlte a.

son' and daughter were with htm.

v u

. aaaBaaWaWaWiWWaMalaaS,,

We Shoot Straight
v and S e 1 1 ;G o o d ,

' Meats at the Right
Prices.- -

r
I

Choice'Pork 23cto roast, lb.

Nice fat Hens
Pound . ..35 c
Veal to roast
Pound . :20c
jbhoice .Steers Beef v .15cto roast, pound

Pure Lard.
Pound .. 20c

" 'Freshlj rendered our
, own make

Mc'DOrELL
. M&iaasF-'.- '

"Where a Dollar
" Does Its Duty"

1 73 S.-- Commercial
.TelephoneJ1fl2J;

V.- -.i

V.

l! ' ' '

SO'

-- l :.5

2i

JUgawij' nitre iwrnui ui rcHiie i

when, they stop and quesUon the
occupants of automobiles no which I ;

Fifteen expert riflemen went to
top of Mount Horeb to search

deserted shacks which dot - the
mountainside-.- " Another . picked
group reconnoitered a section of

tuountalnsJ where smoke.
parently from a camp flre.. was
seen., The searches .were fruitless.

witnm : surrounaea territory a
state ;f. terror exists blinds ' are
drawn in many farm houses: and
children playing in'-yar- ds scurry I

into their homes when automobiles
approach.

With s another identification of
James 'Knier" Cunniffe, author-
ities were convinced that they had
the John "Bull" Rodgers; gang to
deal with.

' John' Madden, proprietor of an
inn at Bernards vuleL. , reported, a
man whom he had given a ride be
fore learning of the. robbery an-
swered the description of the
Vkiller."

NEW, CORPORATIONS

The ... Kastmoreland . company,
with headquarters In Portland and
capital stock of I2S 0,000 has been
incorporated "by Ffdnfi: .B. Lrushaw,
F. J. Patterson and : Estes Snede- -
cor. '

Other articles filed in the state
oorporat ion . department.-- yesterday
follow: "; I rf.v--

.

, Polk Operating company, Port
land, U25,P0O; 4. G. Fleck, Omar

Spencer and Charles-!!.- " Carey.
Willamette Addition Commun

ity clab, Portland, ? 80,000 -- I. C.
Anderson, -- William Johnson and
Edward (3. Forsten.

Knappa Water, company, Knap
pa, 500t; John .Hepburn, j. 11
McPherson and Harold Bjorg.

Cassidy-Dayto-n Tire " company.
Portland, $10,000; Lena-M-. Cas--
sidy, A. B. Tenney and Ray H.
Lesher.

Cocoos Seed. Inc., Coquille, 975,
000; Lyman Carrier, Clara P. Car
rier and W. U. Douglas.

Federal Mining company Salem,
IBO.OOOs ." WV Y.J Richardson, A,
W7 Helliwell and Harry E. Hop

' 'per.
Ardenwald Water company, MI1- -

waukie, "notice of dissolution.
W. E.,.McClurg company, Port

land; capital stock-increase- from
$25,000 to SIOO.OQO." .

CAKE-MAKIN- Q

Snowdrift makes deli-

cious cakes. Next; time
you bake cake, try
Snowdrift, in your fa,;?

vorite recipe. Use
Snowdrift just asiypu

" do .any, other shorten-iQ-g

and add a tiny
pinduof salt: You'll

, find that your cake will
be finer-graine- d, richer,
and more delicately fla
vored when you make

; it with Snowdrift.

3

4

.
. iviarketr i

Phone 1523,

SATURDAY
1 18c

..l7cl

1

28c
paper by error at-25- c)

Quality Meatft-IN-C

SMMFiH er

itn
Sweeping Decline in Quot-
ations

one
Make Nearly Score y

,of Low.Records
cup

s , cup

"fiw roBK.-Oct.- ' 15. (AP) I

eweepins declines Inv stock prices I

ranting from. 1 to more than 11
po!?.U V-- he-- close,' took plaCerto- -

ka bear traders opened an
other sarage attack on the mar-
ket. ' Total sales ran. well , above
2,000.00$ shares. ; '

The chief unsettling incident In
the day's news was the announce
meat of further price cuts in the
automotive industry which was
already suffering from the effect
of keen romnetitlnn ."

- The peak of the "selling move-
ment was measured by ah extreme
decline of more than fire points
In IL a Steel, although it cosed
a fraction above the day's low at
138 5-- 8, General Motors closed
4 1-- 4 points lower at 149 and
declines of 4 to $ points took place
in such representatives Issues as
Baldwin, : Pullman. . Woolworth,
Case Threshing .Machine, Postum
Cereal, ;- Atlantic XBefining i and
GenerarAsphalnKv;:: Jf; yl. If

Two of the high priced specula-
tive favorite U.S. : Cast - Iron
Pipe" and Du Pont suffered the
sharpest breaks. although their
extreme ; declines ; of . about v 13 V

points-- , were 'reduced to . about.M 1
; at Ihe.cioae.'.i ,

Nearly j'scoreiDf law; records
"
forv the ..year v were , established.
mpitlybsUtJieL minor" rantoinohile
and j, rfpeciajty, shares' fJIadson,
wMctjannouHced additional price
reductions, dropped to 4 '1-- 4, the J

lowesClni more, than fi year.and
Moon, , Motors. . Willys 7 Overland
pfd Paige-Detro- it and .Mack
Truck were among the others to
set .152 minimum' prices, ."

. Railroad stocks withstood sel--
ling; for a time but soon plunged

'
downward- - with the rest- - of the
market. Atlantic ; Coast " Line
tumbled . more than seven points
to 1 9 2 1- -4 and closed at 1 9 3. Re
cessions of 3 to 6 points in Ches-- !
apeake & .Ohio, Pere iMarquette
and Nickel Plate- - wiped out r a-

large part of yesterday's rallies in
the j Van Sweringen stocks, and
pronounced weakness developed in
New; York Central.5 Atchison, No-
rfolk': Western and other leaders.

Wiiat theMen Uke?
. It, the question. - - were ; asked

some of you might answer a thiik
Juicy steak,;f potatoes, a second
regetable, and pie for dessert.. I
doubt if you would be far wrong,
but . when sosre of these men are
ordering In a restaurant or cafe.
If you were" to watch them close--,

trypu would also see such dishes
as scrambled brains," liver J and
onions, baked ..ham, fish,' as well
as chop 1 auey .favored : and U- nwr
prising as it may be to many of
you,1 men are very fond of soup
as a class, though of ; course, there
are' Individual dislikes. .

In a woman's publication ; not
long" ago I read that "'at a dinner' given to a crowd of officials of a
large corporation recently, a" guest
accepted a second helping of

: meat.
, I'Vo have ..some, urged,, his

host; "it Is good! I had no Idea
we ,;were to have baked ham I
was, afraid! we would have the
usual chicken."" he added, plainly
displaying; his. Joy over -- the un-

expected dish. ,
'

,
j.'.A-conversatio- concerning foods
'followed and'f h3 dUhes jreceiv.ini;
tbejjnDsCprajsfttwerelpt, those

. dal nty-- concoctions .which the , av-,era- ge

housewife 'so ofte,n serves to
, her 'husband's Iriends-- . .Cheese .in
rnapy lorms thick- - toups, meats.

.salads a fswW deserts; ? and of I

course,: coffee and also salted
- nuts received 4he popularity --votes.1

, The cheese was acceptable . as
canaper as vegetable" dressing,' as
accompaniment to salad,' dessert 1

or j coffee tr ' the) meats Tptea tor
were. ham.",cxrned4leef lamh and
beef ; the salad choice was lettuce,;
tomato, ot other green vegetable;
and the dessert Included pies, ice
cream and rsteamed' puddings with
hard sauce. : " - ' , .

' As' meat is the very, first thing
. about" which thehousewlte con-

cerns, herself Jwhen making out a
menu," 'it"jwbuld seenilwlse to re-

mind her ot ,tht ,great; variety
from which she may choose --even
when hedged in by a man's choice
aid by 'a butcher's supply of the
day ' certain5 meats he always
has. no matterwhre" the locality,
and these, are ham, bacon, saus-
age's," and pickled meaU. ; " ;

Hostesses in - all ;- times .' have
turned, to ham as a cold meat par4
ty toodi but when considering hot
meats -- they ' have been prone X to
turn to' chickens, ducks, 'turkeys
and game In season.'" , j
" Do you know . how. to cook
boiled ham, bake stuffed ham,
ham loaf, pork. steak and, rice,
club sand wlches, plgs - in blank
ets." cheese and bacon on toast,
hot ham and egg sandwiches, ba-
con and, - mushrooms creamed
ham', checset and pimento, ham
and egg . omelet, baked, sausagq
and hakeLr apples, baked sliced
ham, ham ' sou trie, ham . mousse,
Creole canapes? -

- Cheese afttt Bacon on Toact. .

Fry bacon crisply ahalaJr upori
'pieces of toast.-.- ) Pour over this

a cheese sauce made as follows?
1 cup cream, " iup milk," V : I W
poun (J

; cheese. Z'ei&T I teaspoon
salt and pepper.' I??at the

Cheese . la melted : add f the creant
Stir;la tneweH beaten . eggs and
men cook tor mree inmates. Pour
orer the bacon and toast at once.
Serve Immediately -

'5 '. V ; Ham Ixa$ .
Two Dorinffa" 'of ' TresV Dort' to

pound f fresh raw; chopped
smoaea nam. jsau ana pepper, i i .

bread crumbs. 1 egg and I
ot sweet milk.. Mix all to

gether ' and form into a loaf and
bake for two --hours. , Serre with
currant eauee. - To make thel .

uce. place a piece f butferi
ibout the aiie of a walnut and a
glassful "tot currant Jelly, ih a ' douj r
bla boiler; beat, this welLL, Grad
ually add 2' tablespoons of sherry
wine flavoring." Heat and serve at
once,. t if: t i on
Baked Sausage and Baked Apples I

Jn the eenter of a roasting pan
place sausages; Let them cook, for oftwo or three . minutes, then . pierce
each one with a silver. fork. Core
tart apples and surround the sau
sages with f them. Return to the
oven; and allow .to' cook until the
sausages and apples are .well
baked. Baste." , the I apples and
sausages frequently with the juice
from t the I apples ;a and . with the
grease from the sausages. . -

Household News
To Jteep Pimento t . Good cooks

have learned that plmentoes mold
left exposed. :,rThey;:wnrkeep

indefinitely If on" removing1 from
the? sealed ;ln theyjare drained,
and put in a-- glass tumDier, ana
covered with salad OIL C

Save tho'Eyes: . ; A pair of cheap
dark glasses kept by the laundry
door, to slip on when hanging' out
white-clothe- s, is a saving to the

' 'eyes.
v JK You Know that baking pow

der Is a chemical method of mak
ing dough light. with carbon diox- -

lde- gas In less; timethan it can
be dne with yeast?; ;This is why
biscuits andmufflnsmade with
baking powder are ; sometimes
called "quick breads.' Have you
seen our new Muffin and -- Biscuit
Monoeraohs? f Write Helen H.- -

Downing 4100 Fillmore St., for
your! free copy., " f :? : " 4

When Planning: Your Market-
ings' " Before you plan you menus
for the week, read the market. re-

portsand ; get the market prices.
This is the best way to get a good
return for your money,

To Re lleVe Fatigue: a
When v whipping, eggs, or cream,
beating' mayonnaise,-fudge- , t etc.,
if the arm tires, and one 's oblig-
ed ' to go on. move the , bowl to, a
different IeveL" This relieves, the
strain on the mu6clesof "thVarm,
anJorie ' canjslmoit take" a" new
start-- ;

Fraternities at OAO
Take TWO Salem BOYS (

O REQO N AGRICULTURAL
COLLKGK. torvayis. Oct.'
EarPRIggs and Jack-Orem- er oi
Salom hare beeni pledged, to fra-
ternities on this campus. Riggs
has been j pledged .to Tan Kappa
Epsllon, national' frafernity,w and
Greiner" hasl been ledged to Chi
Alpha Pi fraternity. .

There are:-3- fraternitier on tho
campus, - housing approximately
900 men students. The scholastic
areraee of men Hying" in these
houses has always been higher
than the student'body TerageI ,

Falls City Thirty tbns'of limo
ihas been distributed to farmers
and gardeners In and near town.

.-'-
-'

. t -

.Salem T.Iarlrnta I

. No. 1 wheat, wnite .
Red. wheat, aacked 1.2j
Cata, per ba. .48
Bay," oata, Taeh per aa 14.00

FOUC, mTTTOV Aim M-W-

.IZ.."' ZTxop

- BoJU ...-.-9 6J .

Boriu iamb. ader 90 lki ; ioit I

f.mi. 7.a . r
Dreaaaa raai .18
Draaaed hogs .

'roTATXT
Ixabt a -- .1.

.SO
Banac ... . ..

: natar .

Uaavr colored frya H.20

EOOS, SX7T7ZX, BTTTTEKTAl
. Standards . .40
t; Par panai , mm t ,

BaUwtak ' - .48
Craam kattar ... . 9 s

reaxTABiss. nxrrrsw
niM. data, knackaa

. ratarr a. aaaaaaa.. nuuaoi.iv
' Uld Mtatoaa , 1.75a30..Iaf xmataaa, ,, . , , 1.00 ?

w k Vw cabbara , Ml

!al onions ui , . ,.

. leJ . lattnaa. .. crata.. . . . , ...

a4aaa
HEAD STUFFED FROM ;

CATARRH OR A COLD

Sers'Cresm Applied in Noe- -
irus upens Air raaaascs , x

RIhtUp." , V I
Insiui relief--- no waitlne. . Yonr

eloggad nostrils opes right np; theavir
pssasfes 01 jout bead ciesr sna you
ea.n breatbe freery.- - Xa more hwkiaa;r
snuffliB felowiflfteadache, 4r7nes..
Ke. struggling; for breath at night;
your foia or.catarrn aissppears."' -

Got? a imsU hottlet of . Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist nowt 'Apply
a, little of. tli is fragrant, ' antiseptic,
bcaling'rean -- In yonr aoatrila. It"
penetrate through erery ,ir passage
of the head,- - soothes the inflamefi or
swollen mucous membrane, and relief
eomea instantly i i , u '

.

' It's jst fine. Dont stay stuffed-u- p

With ol f pasty ctUrrb. .

liiMfiiiT '.

- t - ,"i xReceipts increase DUX rail 10
v taual UmanOS OT neiail ?

Buyers

kviv a i l w a w.FOKTLAJSU, UCTm.,1. Arj
The egg market hd"a further ad-

vance today. " iSxtraa sold "
- cent

higher . at 5 1 cents and v firsts
gained' two cehts to 46 cenu. Bide
for current receipts were raised a
cent, to 43 cents, - Receipt ywere
larcrer at l.Sfift-case- s, but were
not equal to the demand and 637
eases were taken out of storage

No changes were made in cube
butter prices. Arrivals were 14,--
338 pounds and production 15,-3-3

pounds. , Withdrawals " from
storage were heavy at 24,789
pounds.

The poultry and meat markets
remained quiet.

General - Markets 1
as--

PRODUCE
PORTLAND. Ore.: Oct-I- S. (iP)

Milk steady: best churning cream 44c
per pound net shipper "e track m tone 1,

Cream delirered Portland 4c per ponnd
Raw uillk (4 per cent) fl.23 tart. I. o. b
Portland.

Poultry auiet: hens 23('e26c: lirntiec:
springs 2125; pekin white ducka (&

23c; colored 15lTc; tnrkeya Utc 32(9
34c: dreased 43cv44e DOund.

-- Onions ateadyr local
Walla Walla ftOctt $1 : poUtoaa ateady :

f1,501.75 aack. . - ? "
St . . .

-

UVX8TOCK
"PORTLAND. Ore-- Oct. 15. AP)

Cattle and caWea nominally ateady; no
rtreipU.
i llozt steady; receiuta 15. . ;

'Sh-ee- and lamba nominally steady; re
ceipts so. -

DAISY. '

is. ap
liairy exchange, set price: Batter, extras
41 He; standards 40 "A: prime first
S9Hc: firsts SSc.

tffC extras 51: firsts 46c; pallets
a8c; current receipts 43,

OKAIH
1X)RTLAXD. Ore-- Oct.- - 15.(AP

Wheat: BBB hard white, Oct. S1.S8. hor,
l.nJ; HW, Bi. Baarf Ort.. No. 11.38

Federation Oet. S1.38; Nor. $1.39; --soft
wniie, western nara winter Uct
Not. 41.38; northern spring, wextern red
OC JVOT. B1.J4.

Oats, No, 2 36 pound, white feed and
Itray Oct.. Jot. f 3 1.50.
BarleT. Ko. 2. 45 Ttonnd BW. fW--t Vow

axB.au.
Von; No. 2 EY shiDment Oct Kor
Miltrnn standard Oct. f24.00. ''

HAY
i PORTLAND, Ore, Oot-1- 5 (AP- - -- Hay

.M

ft
tx
.V

v

v.
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and;
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live
-

in sbme old'
,.: -

turn--
... , 1

shack whenBled

-.

down,
can

live m,

GoTenunentBf -
V . mm tmmw asV .Inspected

Steucloff
SidI Corner Court and Liberty

t?A '' so- :

m&tfc new modernIlbuoe.
blliUAL for

OCTOBER 16, 1926

a' new or ay - r

pifSr

i

-- tHe-Ofeo'd

i
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a
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1v '

Pure Lard; lb.:. i..

Veal Roasts, lb-ll-
L-l:

Veal Loin Steoka and Chops, lb:! OB,.
j Veal Round, lb.

(Priced in yesterdayV VeXOyitatJ-- a

Beef Sirloin and Tl Bone Steaks lb
mkmitt 1 mMMmm ajr Mir litf JitMArm otir' Star Hams. lb....:.

l" We handla strictly
Will have EXTRA, FANCY, BABY-- BEEP. Saturday 4

- ; J I '
. and'all next,week. ; - , Iv

i : ; .Watch - for . Our Salurday i Specials '
. . r . f

0fe$B2?

,w.lt-- ' a.

; STATE STREET MAIUCET ;

1236 State Street r . N " ; Telephone 574
1


